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in iny owni far off land. Oh ! iad I wedded hIi, > It is a dread, an awful thing, to die, without an
SIlad le happy and pure; but iuch I fear his hour's-a moment's warning 1"
death isladded to mny list of crimes 1" She sigled " Who dares to cross thc will of St. Amande in
deeply, and Ilin became silent, and resuied the Tortuga 1" replied Montbelliard. " My life would
nlielancholy and abr acted air of one whom1 reason pay the forfeit of my diso ibedience-"
deserts for a tiue, and in this gloomiy state she " Oh, you wrong 1im! " answered the agitated
continuiied for muany days, apparently forgetful of Spaniard, " basely wrong him! Ile canot be so
eYerything but sone deep concentered sorrow, that cruel. No, no 1 he loves me too welf to wish my

in its vortex every other thought and death!"
The cold, sarcastic smile, that parted the lips of •

.--- Monthelliard, brouglit horrible conviction to Vie-
4 CnArT.R XI. toria's mind; she wrung her hands, and ga.sped out:

"-What have I donc to merit such a doom i
tell me, I conjure you,the cause of lis displeasure "Kill me ~ tnmro-e elv to.niglit."

nnMontelliard remained sPEent.
"Does he doubt my truth i Some one has é

T11: fatal night wlen Monthelliard had convinced slandered nie, perhaps! Oh, let me live to plead

the distracted St. Amande that his wife was un- my rocence! Spare me, to convince him that
sanderer dbis suspicions arc unfounded. Let me sec him-fthr 1te trenclîcrous Aidrrdecoyed the

lifisuspicious Victoria iito a cave near the sea speak to 1im once more 1"
o, under the pretence that lier consort wished ho" Urge not such vain requeste, unhappy lady-
commnicate to lier intelligence of the deepest ho does not doult your honor-he loves another

nrhh eh ust -adores Almeria Guarda, for whose sake ho lias'nlItIicwldll, lie luad just rcceivcd from,
ranee T y e r resolved that you should die, that ho may wednewthr T"e unhappy lady entered the grotto as

cof lier danger as the lamb of the s l
slaughitering knîife of the butchier; but the absence Victoria loosened lier frantic hold, and sank on
of .ý flic ground as înotionless and unconqcious as ifi her lord, and the reserve and singular expression the sword had alroady donc ifs office.

of Montbelliard's downcust eye, excited suddenly
er alar; and she demanded in a tone of sur- Montbelliard raised lier in his arms. "What !

not uningled with displeasure, " why hi ~dead-quite dead 1" cried ho, as ho anxiously re-
l brought ha place garded the pallid features of his victim. "Can

berpretences o"le there be indeed such faithful love in woman'speteuices?, bosom, tlat the bare idea of his infidelity shouldo obey the ordçrs of an ungrateful man," S kill her like a mortal blow i Her form, so latelyli b belir(' bniof repl".ég ltl
crynt b riefr . 5full of bounding life, is now cold and rigid as the

terry of surprise, anazement, and unbounded rocky pillow on whicl it lies. My vengeance is
lrst froin the lips of Donna Victoria, and only lialf accomplislhed if she dies; but soft, the

the ood for a moment as if she were rooted to vital spark is not quite extinet-er heart still
tlength e regained tepower of beats-I feel her breath upon my cheek-shei 

0tteranead rid, and cried: Slives 1 still lives, to aid my great revenge! With
I false! My Henri loves me dearly- care she may recover; and while I have-lier in my

u ie beyond his own life. He wou!d not- keeping, I lold a treasure more precious than
not comiand my death- " all the riches of this western world. Tremble! e

deceived, injured lady," replied Mont- thou fool! thou vain and blinded man1 who left
lard, in an under tone, as if forgetful of lier thy great inheritance to rob me of this little spot e

treP "would that the ruffian had chosen soma -to dispossess me of the poor lionor of ruling a
are tran to execute his cruel orders; but they few rude savages and outcast men. Yes; Henri,

and I must obey them. Lady," continued dearly shalt thou rue the hour that brought thee
i You Imust prepare for death ;" and he drew $ to supplant the man whose childish days had felt

be, d, upon whose shining surface the moon- thy power, and spurned thy cruel yoke l"
of threw a gliastly glitter, tliat sent a thrill Montbelliard thon bore tho insensible Victoria

terror througlh the veins of the shluddering to a place of safety, and during the weeks of
t ,i o cauglit his riglit arm, and clung to mental aberration tlat followed lier long swoon,'tiu, ail i
i tal the fearful energy of despair,exclaiming attended lier with the most assiduous care. Renson

o of frantic entreaty: at length partially returned; but its wandoring
y e nroati, Montbliard, thus unprepared. ligt only mild the unhanpy Snaniard. who was
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